The Barrios Trust
Grant Application for Returning Grantees

Cover Sheet & Organizational Information

Organization Name:


Contact for this proposal (name, title, email address & direct phone number):


Organization contact information (address, central phone number, fax number URL):


Title of grant proposal, program or project name:


Grant request amount:


Total budget for this program or project area:


Total budget for organization:
Report on Prior Grant

Please give us a brief description of how the funds you received in the prior grant were utilized and let us know:
- Your assessment of how successful you were in utilizing this grant to achieve your program goals.
- How did you measure your accomplishments with this grant?
- In what ways did the funds from The Barrios Trust impact and/or transform your work, this program or project and/or your organization as a whole?

Project or Program Narrative

With regard to this current funding proposal and the program or project it will support, please write a narrative of not more than 1000 words.

Since you received your prior grant has your organization undergone any major changes in budget/program focus/staffing/etc. of which we should be aware?